
OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE:

xl in dairy stock; even the enarmous price of
ftter last year had faiied to make men invest
idairy property ; and why ? Because they or
leir triendi a few years baek bad been nearly1
iined by the distemper. It was stated to h:m,
sat within a very few miles of the same place
lere was a frieze-coated farmer-he did fnot
now his name, but that did iiot matter fur the
urposevho bad up to last November a dairy
f thirty cows ; he lost every cowi he had ; le
ras set on 'lhis legs" again, and two of his cows
fll sick; Dr. Barter went over t hlim and
howed him how for the sum. of £6 .lie could put
p a rude Turkish hath, and in that bath he,
reated the remainder of bis stock, and sinceu
lien he las nut lost a single cow, although they
lad been al attacked witli istemper ; and it
ras stated that the result in every case iith re-
urd to mileh cows was the same-that after
ach treatment they were agaia in milk in the
cuse of ten days. That statement, ho thought,
ias worthy of consideration. A committee was
ppointed te go to Blarney and other places to
ollect ovidence, and make a short report to the
ouncil, with a view to enabliig parties inter-
sted to bring the matter for%% ard in the show
ard at Cork, where Dr. Ba ter would himself
ut up a booth and show the working of the
ystem.

the danger is at our doors, and a single week
may render it almost impossible. I refer ta
the cattle disease now raging in many parts of
the States. Se great is this calamity that an
extra session of the Massachusetts Legislature
was considere d neicessary o dcise means. ta
arebt its progrcss. Assema1ies of Agriculturists
lave frequently met ta endeanour to remedy
the csil, and the counsels of the most eminent
men L-se been evoked to consider the nature of
the disease andiis treatment. In Europe where
this disease bas picvailell for many years, the
mout despotic measures were adoptedto prevent
the spread of the contagion. Notwithstanding
which, hunidrcds of thousands of cattle bave
perished, spreading ruin and dismay through
whole districts. This disease was introduced to
this continent by the importation of one animal
fiin Europe to Massachusctts, from which
State it is rapidly extending tri others. It is
fuurnd to Le lighly contagious, bein- communi-
cated aut only by contact with the diseased
animal, but by any portion of animal matter:
the bide horn, offal, or even the very rope with
nhich the dieasced animalis tied, seems capable
of conveying 'he coniagion. The stable in
Ivhich the animal is confined or the car or boat
in which lie is conveyed, seems capable af con-
municating the disease ta healthy animàIs,
which may follow confined in thé same spnce.

Such being its contagious nature, I ask is
there no danger ofits introduction ino Canada?

The Massachusetts Cattle Disease. Apart from the liability to its introduction
-- across our borders, let a car load; of market

We copy the following letter, uiging the âin- èattle be exposed to the contagion and nothing
>ortance of adopting immediate measures te could prevent its spread through the-country.-
cevent the introduction of the cattle disease .Aials conveyed by rail durngthe hoteasonsufer exceedingly, they are bruised andainjured,
utu this country, from the Montreal Herald of deprived of rest, oftea' writhout food and-water,
lune 27th. The farmers of Canada, as well as and are in the worst possible condition. ta be

.lie ruing pawers provincial and municipal, exposed to disease. Now is the time ta prevent
S ae- this-calamity'from reachingus. Leta,"cordon

annot be too son or too fully advised of the sanitaire," be at once established' along our
leastating charaiter of the disease, so that borders. Let no cattle be brought from the
:hen occasion requires there shalP be 'n time infeeed districts. Let no cattle train -oass th'é

.stin takinte requisite precautionary .cahne without being -thoroughly purified with dis.ast , amterqst rcuinr mea- infectants. Let tfuliùÎform;ation be, ýgiven .in
ures. We leara that the attention of govern- regard to the disease, the danger ta which ive
4ent Las been directed te the subject, and that are exposed, -and the best treatmeht of:the-dis-
he Bureau of Agriculture, and the Boards ôf ease. Let the officers of every Agricültural

and C bSociety be a Committee of Vigilance, and exer-
pper een c cise the greatest caution ta prevent the intro-

[pon to report it. We request the attention of duction of animals -from abroad. Let 'there.be
-acrd .to+ie fo.llowin, letter and~ the~ no exhibition of animclà untleeircvft'

ther articles which have appeared:nsthe Agrf-i diseasé bas left thé. country.-More; .àttention
should bI-given to the subjec. in Lower 'Canada.

trist nth su c because we are nearer tà4he infected districts,
Mn. Eoxî'oR---Our landis-threatened ivith -a and bèecâue the communication with thàýSfaïes

anger-save th- losa ofIluman life-more tei< is'easy, while ii Upjer Cahadà t'he -iïersa&d
ible than war,imre-disaitïous than fanine-a 'tehé,lakès fori theboâiidary, and the int'odic-
alamity tlièrélief of whiéh-therasoures of -the tion of animâls-may easilybe preented. What-
gislatuce Will 'e inadequate ta 'èach, a ever is to be' doc should be 'dQhe aät'once,

'ourge 'wbicl will dépopulaté tlie rial'dis- before it isgtoo 'late. Ta, show thèdanger-ta
riots, ànd ia it ie'ction will impoverish niahy w hich the country is exposed; and th'; wide-
four,michaxifa'ad>lahd owlnirs. Even naw spréad ruia iwhich follows the intrductii of


